Ronald "Ron" Trujillo
August 20, 1950 - June 3, 2018

Service Information:
Viewing:
•Wednesday, June 13th, 2018 - 04:00 PM to 08:00 PM - Alhiser-Comer Mortuary
.
Funeral Mass:
•Thursday, June 14th, 2018 - 11:00 AM - Holy Family Catholic Church

Events
JUN
13

Viewing

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Alhiser-Comer Mortuary
225 South Broadway, Escondido, CA, US, 92025

JUN
14

Funeral Mass

11:00AM

Holy Family Catholic Church
1957 Coolidge Street, San Diego, CA, US, 92111

Comments

“

Patsy my sincere condolences to you and your family. I was saddened to just hear
tonight of Ronnie’s passing. He will be deeply missed by your beautiful family and all
his friends. Prayers for you and all his loved ones.

Linda Daily - June 18, 2018 at 11:25 PM

“

Cousin Ronnie, we had such great times together as kids.. Our Grandma Maria kept
us all close, a real Familia you will be missed. Condolences to your beautiful Family

Carol Garcia McGovney - June 16, 2018 at 09:05 PM

“

To my Trujillo Family: I'm so sorry we couldn't make it out to be there with you all...I
have nothing but great memories of Uncle Ronnie always with his big smile, singing
with his guitar or giving pointers to the Cousins on the ballfields. I'll cherish those
memories and I will always remember his passionate love for his family and for his
Savior, Jesus Christ. It's hard being away from the family especially during these
painful times, but it's also great to know that you guys have each other to lean on.
We love all of you and we will continue to pray for comfort for the family.
Alex (Augie), Emily, Miriam, Judah, Marco & Roman

Alex najera - June 14, 2018 at 08:30 PM

“

Dear Patsy,
Sending my heartfelt condolences to you and your love ones.I'm so sorry that I won't
be able to say my Good -byes in person, but my heart will be there with the rest of
the family.
I will always remember Ronnie's beautiful smile and his God given musical talents.
God be with you and your family.
Love,
Aunt Helen and Gene Baker

Helena Baker - June 11, 2018 at 03:30 PM

“

Aly and I are not able to attend Uncle Ronnie's service but I wanted to take time to
share some memories that I had of him. My most fondest memory of him was his
love for music, especially the classics like La Bamba and Under the Boardwalk. He
could always liven up a family party and it was always gonna be a great time when
Uncle Ronnie whipped out his guitar. He was also the first person to give me guitar
lessons. I also remember when grandma used to babysit me when I was younger, I
would go next door to visit every day and be greeted by Uncle Ronnie shouting
"Alejandro!" or "Hey Mijo" He always made me feel welcome there and I used to love
watching movies from his and Aunt Patsy's huge VHS collection. I have other great
memories like watching the Delahoya and Tyson fights with him and taking a ride in
his white Cadillac he used to have. I hope everyone that knew Uncle Ronnie is able
to find comfort in the memories they have of him and know that he is with grandma
now. Our thoughts and prayers are with Aunt Patsy and my cousin's Ronnie, Vangie,
Artie, and Eva. We love you and are here for you if you need anything.
Love,
Alex, Aly, Camila and Ruby

Alex Cardenas - June 11, 2018 at 02:54 PM

“

So many memories with Ronnie. The park in Coronado when we had to "chaperone"
your dates! Hehehe.... All the songs we sang together at church. Thank you partner!
You always had encouraging words. Donald Duck quack! You made us all laugh.
Your smile will stay with us forever! I will miss you. Take care of Mom
Love,
"Ogie"

Olga Cabotage - June 11, 2018 at 08:47 AM

“

Ronnie was like a big brother growing up in Linda Vista. He was there when needed
to protect and give advice. I remember when he and Patsy first started dating.
Memorable times. Ronnie will always be remembered for his good heart, his great
softball pitching skills, his good voice and great guitar playing. So sad for us to lose
him but conforting knowing he has been welcomed by God. Peace to the Trujillo
Family.
Sandy Cesena

Sandy Cesena - June 10, 2018 at 05:16 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Ronald Trujillo.

June 10, 2018 at 07:35 AM

